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Abstract. Bara formation is rich in coal resources at lakhra coalfield and it is well exposed in the core of lakhra anticline. Major
elements of twenty four samples of Bara formation at two sections of lakhra anticline were analyzed through X-ray fluorescence.
The investigation of major elements ratio (Si, Ti, Al, Na, Ca, K, Mn, Mg, Fe+3, P & S ), and their correlation coefficient (r2) show
the Bara formation is formed of silica sand particles of terrigenous origin, the particles were deposited in ‘near shore to deltaic
environmental conditions’. The deposition of sediments took place at a fast rate. The source of sediments was not far away and its
close proximity is established by the less maturity of sediments. The prevailing humid climatic conditions might have allowed
extensive vegetation, which generate possible organic source material for coal of lakhra coalfield. High organic content and high
accumulation rate are potential causes of occurrence of sulfur in sediments, samples.
Introduction
The current study is intended to determine the distribution
of major elements (Si, Ti, Al, Na, Ca, K, Mn, Mg, Fe+3, S &
P), and their ratios and correlation coefficient (r2) of Bara
formation sediments. The analysis of these parameters is
used to evaluate the proximity of source,
paleo-climate, sedimentary processes and environment of
deposition of Bara formation. This will help better visualize
the characteristics of the Bara formation for efficient
exploration and exploitation of coal present in the study area
which is located in the north-east of Jamshoro city and can be
accessed through Indus highway at distance of 45 km from
Jamshoro city (Fig. 1). Studied
Fig.1. Map showing the location of study area
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section is part of lakhra anticline which is gently dipping,
north-south trending, doubly plunging anticline cut by
numerous faults on both the limbs and oriented parallel to
the axes of the anticline. At Lakhra anticline the middle
paleocene Bara formation is the oldest formation present at
core, followed by lakhra formation (late paleocene) and the
Laki formation (eocene) present on the flanks. Bara
formation is composed of sandstone, claystone and minor
siltstone. The sandstone is colorless, yellowish purple, and
white in color, loose and friable, fine to coarse grained, poor
to moderately sorted, containing cross-beds and ripple
marks. Claystone is off- white, reddish brown, brick red,
maroon and soft. Siltstone is interbedded with shale and
sandstone. Previously, substantial work has been carried out
for the exploration and exploitation of coal in the area along
with mining, stratigraphical, hydrogeological and
environmental studies. HSC (1961), Cheema et al. (1977)
and Wnuk et al. (1993) had studied the stratigraphy and coal
potential of Bara Formation. Its bulk clay mineralogy was
dealt by Abdullah et al. (1997) and Baig et al. (2007). Hakro
and Baig (2013), Hakro (2013 and 2014), Khokhar et al.
(2014), Hakro et al. (2014), described the depositional
environment using the grain size data, bulk mineralogy, and
the textural maturity of Bara formation.
fluorescence method with XRF (S-4-pioneer) model, which
available at the advance research laboratory of Centre for
Pure & Applied Geology, University of Sindh, Jamshoro.
X-ray fluorescence is accurate and quickest analytical
method for the determination of major, minor and trace
elements of sedimentary rocks. Potts et al. (1990) describe
the X-ray fluorescence in energy- dispersive and for analysis
of elements. The measurement of the intensity of the
radiation for a particular element gives a value of reflection
in to sample, studied by Tucker (1988).
Results and Discussion
Silicon (SiO2). The concentrations of silicon dioxide in Bara
formation sediments are shown in (Table 1). Couture (1977)
used ratio of Si/Al to measure the presence of biogenous
silica and terrigenous material; high values of ratio show the
presence of biogenous silica, whereas the low values show
the presence of terrigenous material. The Si/Al ratio of
sediments in (Table 2) show the majority of them which
contain low values (0.02 to 0.69) suggesting the dominance
of clastic component. The sediment deposition near the
shore or delta contains higher concentration of quartz as
compared to the basin sediments (Ronov, et al., 1965). The
highest percentage of silica in both sections (80.68% &
88.24%) indicates the deposition of Bara formation under
deltaic to near shore depositional conditions. The correlation
between SiO2 and Al2O3 at lakhra east section (Fig. 3a)
indicates a very strong negative correlation (r2 = -0.67)
suggesting that silicon dioxide (SiO2) occurs as free silica
(Quartz) and both elements had different sources. However,
the positive
Materials and Methods
Detail geological fieldwork was carried out in the study area.
Twenty four rock samples from Bara formation of lakhra
anticline were collected at two sections (Fig. 2). The
preparation, processing and geochemical analysis of
samples were carried out by utilizing the X-ray
Fig. 2. Stratigraphic sections of Bara formation at lakhra east and lakhra west
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Table 1. Major elements of Bara formation at lakhra sections
correlation of silicon with Ti, Mg, K, P and S at lakhra west
section (Table 3) indicates that some portion of SiO2 is
associated with alumino-silicates.
Titanium (TiO2). The concentrations of titanium (TiO2) in
Bara formation sediments are shown in (Table 1). Titanium
occurs in sedimentary rocks as part of heavy minerals such
as limonite, rutile, anatase, brookite and sphene etc. The
TiO2/Al2O3 ratio indicates the paleo-climatic condition; the
clays of humid climate generally contain higher amounts of
Ti and Al, Migdisov (1960). The TiO2/Al2O3 ratio show in
(Table 2) in sediments, which indicates humid climatic
conditions, additionally points to the nearness of source rock
to the site of the deposition. Baig (1984) applied the
TiO2/Al2O3 ratio for evaluation of grain size of the
sediments. The ratio increases from mudstone – siltstone –
sandstone. The study of sediments show (0.60 to 0.02)
values suggesting that they are dominantly composed of
siltstone and sandstone. The TiO 2 shows a very weak
positive correlation with Al2O3, Fe, Mg, Na, and S. The
correlation coefficient of SiO2 and TiO2 shows negative
correlation, indicating different source rock. (Fig. 3b).
Aluminium (Al2O3). The concentration of aluminum
(Al2O3) in Bara formation sediments are shown in (Table 1).
Hakro (2012) used Al2O3/SiO2 ratio to measure the presence
of clay minerals. The Al2O3/SiO2 ratio of studied sediments
(Table 2) shows the presence of clay minerals in a smaller
amount. Pettijohn (1957) used Al2O3/Na2O ratio as a
measure of maturity index of the sediments. The
Al2O3/Na2O ratio indicates that the studied sediments are
less mature confirming the view of close proximity of source
of sediments.
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The correlation coefficient values (Table 3) show very
weak negative correlation of Al2O3 with Si, Ca, Na, K, P,
and S, indicating its association with aluminosilicates.
Besides, the weak positive correlation of Al2O3 with Ti, Fe,
and Mg indicates its association with clay minerals
particularly smectite Fig.
4c demonstrates the negative correlation between Al2O3and
SiO2; suggesting Al2O3 is not associated with SiO2.
Iron (Fe2O3). The concentrations of total Iron (Fe2O3) in
Bara formation sediments are shown in Table 1. The iron
coating were observed on the surfaces of studied
sediments that may be termed as residual or non-pyritic
Fe2O3. Hakro (2012) reported the presence of hematite in
the sediments of Bara formation from Lakhra area. Baig
(1984) mentioned that the enrichment of Fe2O3 in
sediments may be due to changes in weathering conditions
in the source area; more intense chemical weathering may
be related to the enrichment of Fe2O3 content in sediments.
The abundance of Fe2O3 in sediments may also be
controlled either by different suites of clay minerals or the
presence of free iron-oxide/hydroxide, coating the grains
of detrital components and clay minerals. Sulaiman (1972)
found the lowest value of Mn/Fe ratio (0.012) in the
near-shore sediments rich in kaolinite contents, and the
highest value of this ratio (0.019) in the off-shore
sediments. The studied sediments show (0.13) to (0.001)
values of Mn/Fe ratio which indicate that they were
deposited at near-shore to off-shore depositional
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Table 2. Ratios of major elements of Bara Formation at Lakhra Sections
Table 3. Correlation coefficient (r2) values of major elements of Bara formation at Lakhra sections
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Magnesium (MgO). The MgO distribution of Bara
formation sediments is shown in Table 1. The MgO/Al2O3
ratio may indicate the type or abundance of clay minerals
(Spears, 1964). Besides, the higher Mg/Al
environment. The positive correlation between Fe2O3 and
Al2O3 (Fig. 3d) suggests that Fe2O3 is associated with the
clay minerals present in the studied sediments. Iron shows a
strong negative (r2= -0.97) correlation with SiO2
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Fig. 3. Bivariate diagrams of major elements of Bara formation at Lakhra east section.
Fig. 4. Bivariate diagram of major elements of Bara formation at Lakhra west section
(Fig. 4g), indicating that iron is not associated with SiO2
which is present as Quartz.
ratio indicates the presence of montmorillonite clay mineral.
From 1.10 to 0.06 ratios of studied sediments Table 3 indicate
the presence of montmorillonite or other clay minerals in
small amount.
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The correlation coefficient values show a very weak
positive correlation of MgO with Ti, Al, Fe, and Na,
indicating its association with aluminosilicates particularly
smectite. The negative correlation coefficient values of
MgO with SiO2 indicate that all contents of MgO are
associated only with smectite.
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Calcium (CaO). The CaO distribution of Bara formation
sediments is shown in (Table 1). The studied sediments
contain lower amounts of CaO (1.81%); potentially the
calcium is located in the exchangeable slots in clay minerals,
as mentioned by Goldberg and Arrhenius (1958).
Some amount of calcium may be associated with feldspars,
in the investigated sediments. The positive correlation
between Si and Ca (Fig.3i) suggests the association of
calcium with aluminosilicates.
Sodium (Na2O). The sodium contents of the Bara
Formation are shown in (Table 1). According to Weaver and
Pollard (1973), montmorillonite contains smaller amount of
Na+ in the inter-layer position in comparison with other
cations such as Ca+2 and Mg+2. According to Nicholls and
Loring (1962), the highest value (2.30) of Na + /K + ratio
(Table 3) suggests high rate of the sedimentation. A lower
value (0.26) indicates a medium to high rate of
sedimentation, which is well confirmed by the highest
concentration (84.52%) of quartz and sandy component in
studied sediments. The positive correlation of silicon with
sodium (Fig. 3e) may be due to the reason that all these
elements belong to Lithophile group and some amount of
sodium may be associated with the lattices of clay and
feldspar which are present in these sediments. Its negative
correlation with Si, Ti, Fe, Ca and K, suggested that Na2O is
not associated with K-feldspar.
Potassium (K2O). The potassium contents in the Bara
formation are shown in (Table 1). The depleted content of
potassium may be due to reduced amount of clay minerals
particularly illite. The small amount of montmorillonite in
the studied sediments contain K2O and Na2O in the
inter-layer positions as compared to other cations such as
Ca+2 and Mg+2 (Weaver and Pollard, 1973). Baig (1984) has
concluded that K+ and Na+ may be associated with clay
minerals, either in the inter-layer position or in the
exchangeable positions. Calvert (1976) used the K2O/Al2O3
ratio to obtain an idea of the proportion of sand in sediments;
according to him the highest K2O/Al2O3 ratio indicates the
presence of abundant sand component in the sediments. The
highest (0.72) value of K2O/Al2O3 ratio (Table 2) in studied
sediments indicate the presence of medium amount of sand
fraction, which suggests the rapid rate of sedimentation. The
correlation coefficient values of K2O with Si, Ca (Table 3)
shows positive correlation which indicates that K2O is
associated with K-Feldspars, which is further confirmed by
negative correlation of K2O with Al, Fe, Mg and Na.
Phosphorous (P2O5). The phosphorous contents of Bara
formation are shown in (Table 1). The very weak positive
correlation of P2O5 with Si, Ca, Na, K and S, (Table 3)
indicates very week relationship of P2O5 with the clay
mineral species. The Bivariate diagram of P2O5 against SiO2
contents (Fig. 3g) illustrates the positive correlation between
P2O5and SiO2, suggesting weak relationship of P2O5 with
clay minerals in studied samples.
Sulphur (S). The sulphur contents of Bara formation are
shown in (Table 1). Minami (1935) and Krauskopf (1979)
reported average sulphur contents of (0.25%) and (0.32%) in
“average shale” and “European Paleozoic shales”
respectively. Higher sulphur concentration in sediments
indicates the abundant availability of metabolizable organic
matter, sulphate reducing bacteria and dissolved
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sulphide in the depositional environments. Shishkina
(1964) stated that high content of the organic matter and
high accumulation rate of the sediments is the main reason
for the existence of sulphides in certain Pacific Ocean
trenches. The correlation coefficient values of sulphur with
Si, Ti, Ca and P suggests its weak association with clay
minerals, same is supported by its weak negative
correlation with Al, Fe, Ca, Na and P. The positive
correlation shown by sulphur with P2O5 (r2 = +0.008) may
be either due to ‘organism biophile’ group (Goldschmidt,
1937), as both may be derived from the organic organisms,
or this relationship may be due to similar ionic potential as
mentioned by Mason (1952).
Conclusions
The Bara formation is formed from silica sand particles of
terrigenous origin as determined by Si/Al ratio. The highest
percentage of silica and TiO2/Al2O3 ratio in studied
sediments suggest that the deposition of Bara formation
sediments has taken place near the shore or in deltaic
environment; same is confirmed by Mn/Fe ratio. The rate
of sediment deposition was fast as interpreted from Na+/K+
and K2O/Al2O3 ratios. The lack of association between
silica and alumina suggest that both of them have different
source and silica is present as free silica (Quartz). Bara
formation sediments were deposited under humid climatic
conditions not far away from their source; the close
proximity of source is further confirmed by the less
maturity of sediments shown by Al2O3/Na2O ratio that
allowed extensive vegetation, generating possible organic
source material for coal of Lakhra coalfield. High content
of the organic matter and high accumulation rate of studied
sediments points to the presence of sulfur in studied
sediments.
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